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KEY  FACTS

The hotel is the only true ski-in/ski-out luxury property in
Val D’Isere and boasts a prime location on the edge of the
slopes at an altitude of 1,850m. Recently launched in
December 2019, the hotel will be open for the season until
18th April 2020.
 

The hotel is the epitome of medieval chic and imbues the
aristocratic elegance of a historic stately home, alongside a
Haute Epoque contemporary style. Its audacious interiors
feature monuments, ornately carved wooden staircases,
fireplaces, beamed ceilings, and antique furniture and
artwork collected from across France. The cosy lobby is
dominated by an extraordinary Dutch style old pewter
chandelier. Sumptuous individually designed rooms will all
have balconies or terraces, a Hammam shower, mountain

views and a dedicated butler. Each will provide a unique
experience of the art of living in the mountains.

Guests of Airelles Val D’Isere are able to savour indulgent
cuisine across four restaurants and at a partner restaurant
outside the hotel.

The 1,200 sq.m Guerlain Spa is one of the largest spas in
Val D’Isere and boasts natural daylight throughout all
areas and a large stunning pool set within the rocks, lined
with arcades and a natural juice bar.

The hotel is very family friendly, with a large kids kingdom
based on Merlin and the enchanted forest, and a separate
children’s area in the Spa called ‘The Grotto’.
 

LOCATION AND ACCESS

Address: Avenue des Téléphériques, 73150 Val d’Isère

Geneva Airport: 235 km, 2 hr 50 min drive

Lyon-Saint Exupéry Airport: 235 km, 3 hr 40 min drive

Flight time from the UK: 1 hour, 45 minutes

Airlines flying direct from the UK: British Airways,
easyJet, SWISS, edelweiss, Ryanair, SkyWork

ACCOMMODATION

41 rooms in total including:

3 Deluxe Rooms: 32 sq.m, village side

12 Junior Suites, 40 – 49 sq.m, village and Solaise
mountain side

12 Junior Suite Prestige, 46 to 52 sq.m, with views on
Bellevarde, Solaise mountain or the snow front

3 One-bedroom Suites: 70 sq.m, with view on snow front

3 Family Suites: 70 sq.m, with views to the Bellevarde
mountain

3 Two-bedroom Suites: 100 sq.m, with views on the snow
front

5 Luxurious Penthouses on the top floor: includes 1 one-
bedroom penthouse (68 sq.m), 3 two-bedroom penthouses
(110-130 sq.m) and 1 four-bedroom penthouse (200 sq.m).
Each comes with a private butler and small kitchen.
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FACILITIES

Restaurants: Le JÒIA recreates dining in a mountain
chalet with a warm inviting atmosphere and serves a range
of exquisite French dishes for lunch and dinner. Its 860
sq.m Terrace is perfect for lunch on the slopes and après-
ski with live music. Le Carnotzet is where guests can enjoy
authentic cheeses and regional specialties for dinner in a
traditional Savoyard atmosphere. La Grande Ourse is Val
d’Isère’s iconic brasserie with an irresistable menu,
situated just next door to Mademoiselle.

Le Bar: the elegant bar delights with rare alcohol, fine
wines and an exceptional Champagne menu created
exclusively by female winemakers.

Le Fumoir: the hotel’s cigar room, open all day

Guerlain Spa: a sumptuous natural-lit space featuring a
spacious swimming pool (20m x 5m), Hammam, sauna,
jacuzzi and two sensory showers, fitness centre, 5 well-
being cabins as well as one for manicures and pedicures,

shower cabin, children’s aquatic space, a poolside juice bar
and resident hairstylist Christophe Nicolas Biot.

The Bernard Orcel Ski Salon: a cosy 200 sq.m space,
which will be equipped with the newest equipment for
guests to rent or buy, as well as a buffet of sweet and salty
snacks.

Children’s Kingdom: 100 sq.m area for children, which
magically recreates Merlin’s enchanted forest of
Brocéliande. There is dedicated nanny to entertain and
look after children between 9 am and 10 pm.

Cinema: 70 sq.m

Gallery of boutique: hairdressing salon and the latest in
fashion from iconic brands Moncler and Brunello Cucinelli

Underground valet parking available
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Bedroom Suite

Guerlain Spa indoor swimming pool area Lobby seating area

Le JOIA restaurant Le Bar
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Suite bathroom Ski room

Suite bedroom Guerlain Spa indoor pool


